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DESERTING SOLDIERS.

What the Secretary of War Will

Dwell Upon in Bis Forthcom-

ing Repot t.

and I lioie it will be taken ur and
pushed by congress. When it is, our
association, to whom the Virginia legis-
lature has transferred its claim against
the government lor money borroed by
General Washington to build the pres-
ent ttructiire, will present that claim
aud ask for payment for the old liefore
it commences the new. The claim,
which is for 120,000, has never beeu de-

nied by the government, nor can it le,
for we have the promise of the govern
nient, mado through Washington, to
pay the money back to Virginia should
it ever be aide to do so. We will not

ask that the claim be paid in
money, but will probably suggest that
congress defray the expense of building
the proposed national highway to Monnt
Vernon, if they agree, we will transfer
the Virginia mortgage on the white
house as a contribution to the project."

i" Lee Hewitt is the name of the brnta
accused of an attempt to debauch his
own daughter in Sappa, Harlau county,
and ho was git eu three days to leave
the county.

The law against the illegal selling
of liquor is being enforced in Thayer
county. Since January 1 more than
81,800 in fines have been collected from
this source.

Dr. Garten, of Lincoln, has a mad
stone which is said to possess wonderful
virtut'S. It was presented to hiui by
CoL Hoaglaud, the newsboys' benefac-
tor aud friend.

While Jacob Honsewortb, of s,

was oiling a flour bolter in a mill,
his right arm was canght in a wheel,
tearing the flesh from the elbow to the
middle of the hand.

Dr. Kelley, of the Norfolk asylum,
is experiencing trouble from another
direction. file has been accused of cor-

ruption in the purchase of furniture for
the use of the asylum.

Francis C. Grable, of Crawford, last
week closed one of the largest real es-

tate deals ever made in Nebraska, U0,-0-

acres of laud being transferred to
James If. Marr, of Omaha.

The Bock road has offered to
transport free of charge to the Kansas

City and Chicago expositions samples
of Gage county products, and will see
that the exhibits are properly displayed.

The largest teachers' institute ever
held in Saunders county closed last
week. The enrollment reached 21o.
The teachers expressed themselves
highly pleased with the work done in all
its departments.

The United States fish car No. 1 ar-

rived at Mil ford last week in charge of
Newton Simmons and distributed the
following named varieties of fish in the
Blue riveraud Lake Queuchaqua: Black
bass, snu perch, croppies, spotted cat
aud ring perch.

: At llusser's beer garden, near Oma-

ha, on Sunday last, Better Ilusser, son
of the proprietor, was fatally shot by
George Sewell. The shooter, fur whoso
act no motive is known, escaped, but
afterward returned and gave himself up.

At a recent meeting of Holt county
supervisors the committee on new coun-
ties reported favorably on petitions ask-

ing for the formation of Elkhorn and
Victor counties. A minority report in
opposition to county division was also
made.

Matilda McCormick lias filed her
motion in the district court of Otoe
county, asking for a divorce from her
husband, John H. McCormick. The
charges against him are adultery, ex-

treme cruelty and failure to support
idaiuttff.

The of T. C.
Oldaker, a farmer near Deloit, Holt
connty, attempted suicide last week by
hanging himself to a hay rack on a
wagon. His mother found him soon
after and although unconscious lie was
resuscitated. Ho thought life was not
worth living without a gun to hunt
with.

Orson S. Beckwith, aged 78 years,
father of O. S. Beckwith, of the drug

The rsneiiloM or Illinois Niain,
Chicago, III., Sept. 5. Mr. Henry P.

Lloyd, formerly on the editorial stair of
a Chicago morning paper, has beeu in-

vestigating the condition of the desti-

tute miners nt Spring Valley for several

days aud makes an appeal through the
press in their behalf. He says there is

greater need than ever for help for these
people. There are thousands there suf-

fering for food, clothing and medicine.
Most of the sufferers are children nnd
most of the children are little ones.
There are families whore tha adults and
children are greviously sick and with-

out medical attendance and medicines,
because there is no money to pay for
them. The men nt Spring Valley, Mr.
Lloyd says, are not inkers. They are
victims of two lockouts. Last Christmas
l,0vJ of them were shut ont of work by
an order closing part of the mines for
the rest of the winter. The other miners
divided their work with these unfortu-
nates. This lasted until April. Then
the community, exhausted by this
strain of supporting three men
and their families on the earnings
of two men received its final blow.
April 20 without previous notice nil the
miners were told to take away their
tools and the mines were closed. Thoy
had no thought or plan of striking.
They were not even given the chance of
working for lower wages. From the
day they received this notice until Mr.
W. L. Scott, of Eric, made his recent
offer to them of a reduction of wages
from 00 cents a ton to the equivalent of
55 cents or less, coupled with a demand
that they give up their labor unions,
tlieso men have been wailing in volun-
tary idleness to learn what was to be
their fate. "Before the lockout they
earned, according to the figures they
gave me," says Mr. Lloyd, "about a
month, according to the figures given
by an ollicial of the company they earn-
ed about $43. If theie were their earn-
ings at 00 cents a ton what would they
be at 55 cents?

"This community of 5,000 persons in
the state of Illinois is in the throes of
starvation," adds the appeal, "and has
been so for months. It is a public scan-
dal nnd catastrophe which would seem
to demand as prompt and thorough ac-

tion from the government and people as
the Johnstown disaster, aud I trust the
press and public will use all their influ-
ence to request the governor to recog-
nize the emergency by all the action
within his power. There must be funds
at his disposal such an emergencv, A
personal inspection of this battle of
fi.QOO persons with deatii, would, J nin
convinced, spur the governor to instant
action. Whatever the merits of the dis-

pute as to wages, the starving must bo
fed aud the child red saved."

A full lollc SrllllujollC.
Atlanta, Ga., September C In his

address to the united veterans' confed-
erate association, on the occasion of his
accepting the command, General John
B. Gordon nllnded to the objects cf the
organization, namely to establish social,
literary and benevolent ties among those
who had shared dangers and sacrifices,
no political or religious questions being
permitted to enter. It was ennobling
for a people, continued the general, to
honor tho memory of heroes whether
crownfd with success or eonseemterl
with defeat. The republic has no class i

of defenders more true anil devoted I

than the ex soldiers of the south and j

their worthy descendants. Whither or I

not the southern people may hope to
witness another civilization which shall

'

equal that begun by Washington and
ended with their Lee, it is certain that
devotion to their glorious past is the
surest guarantee of future unity and the
strongest claim they can present to the
confidence and respect of other sections.
'The organization will transmit the past
glories of the dead confederacy into in-

spirations for future service to the living
republic. It will gather a witnesses for
history the facts that shall doom false-
hood to die that truth may live. It will
cultivate national as we'll as southern
fraternity. It will spread tho sentiment
w hich would write on the grave of everysoldier on either side: "11 ere lies a hero,
ft martyr to the light as his conscience
conceived it."

Tim ftrrmau Army llrlus Inerraard.
London-- , September 8. Little by lit-ti- e

tho German army is bring increased
and one army corps after mother is be-

ing added toils effective strength. .Since
tho opening of the year no less than font-corp- s

have been added, and now the em-

peror has given orders for the formation
of the fifth, with headquarters nt
Brombery, on tha eastern frontier.
This move is evidently intended
as a reply to Russia, wlo continues to
mass troops upon her western frontier,
nnd in this way Emperor William serves
notice upon the czar that he does not
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STATE NEWS.

NEIfUSKa MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.

Ths Grand Island base ball club Las
disbanded.

Labor Day was not observed in Ne-

braska City.
Merchants' week in Omaha proved a

great success. t
Grand Island has seven schools and

colleges and sixteen churches,
Grand Island has seven schools and

colleges and fourteen churches.
Lincoln is making war on all dog son

which the tax has not been paid.
The new Methodist church at Al-

bright was dedicated last Sunday.
: Wahoo is reducing its canine insu-

lation by a free distribution of ioison.
Bepublicans of Otoe county will

hold their convention on the 3d of Octo-

ber.
The prohibitiouista- - ! "'po coun

ty have placed a co,
field.

ss V
f Arrangements are being made 1

Merna to hold a district fair at ILi I

l'lace.

Petty thefts of clothing and other
portable property are cornmou ut West
Point

Thirty thousand people were in the
Omaha fair grounds on the fifth day of
tbo fair.

The Central City hose company has
been organized with a lneLubersbip of
fourteen.

Cracksmen visited the lumber oflice
of D. It. Phelps at Wahoo and from the
safe got S--

0.

Delegates from five townships met
at Juniata ami formed the Adams county
Farmers' alliance.

The contract for the new city hall nt
Omaha has been turned over to John F.
Coots for $a00,000.

Grand Island claims to bo doing
more building tins year than any city of
its size in the state.

John 15. Jack, of Tern, has been
appointed a jadet to the West Point
military academy.

Beatrice scut a big delegation of
traveling men to Omaha on the occasion
of the great parade.

The and sailors of Adams
county will meet at Ilosnlind on the 18th
and proceed to have a good time.

Sneak thieves entered the elevator
at Ainsworth and stole three watches
from workmen employed therein.

A horse at Pawnee dropped dead of
fnght last week and his rider, E. C.
Young, was seriously hurt by the full.

The government has eighty men
cutting willows near Pern. They will
be used for g ut Nebraska
City.

A. B. Smith of Fairfield has ninety
acres of sugar cane, and he offers .TU0
to anyone who will cut and haul it to the
mill.

1' John Barney, of Campbell, cansht a
bald eagle last week. It measured five
feet from the tip of one wing to the
other.

The farmers of York connty who had
fall wheat are in luck this year. Many
of them threshed thirty-fiv- e bushels to
the acre.

Mr. HedeJunkerandwife, who live a
few miles north of Fairbury, celebrated
the 00th anniversary of their wedding
recently.

The Seward schools opened with
460 pnpils in attendance. The total en-

rollment is expected to be over 000 by
next week.

Briggs k Vehling are building a
large grain elevator at Hooper, to be
used in connection with their mill in
handling wheat.

Arrangements are being made by
the Beatrice Y. M. C. A. for a first-clas- s

lecture course of four or five numbers
for the winter season.

Grand Island has now in the course
of construction five large business build-
ings, on one of which the brick work
Las jnst been completed.

Cards have been sent ont over the
state offering a reward of $25i for the
arrest of the two tramps wauted for
murder at Julesbnrg, CoL

Mrs. Thorp of Nebraska City, who
was injured a few weeks since by a gaso-
line explosion, died the other day from
the effects of her injuries.
' Geneva has improved more this
rammer than during any building sea
son previous, ana iter buildings are
more substantial than ever.

The appraisement of Saline lands in
Lancaster connty foots up to $39,374.60.
There are 13,200 acres. The day for
leasing is Saturday, October 5.
i Two Holdredge gentlemen who
married sisters, reported the birth of
child at their respective hones last week
Within eight hoars of etch other,

The real estate and other property
of the defunct Bank of Omaha was sold
September 8. The creditors will re
ceive no money until October 1

The question of building a farmers'
levator is being agitated in the vicinity

of Ohiowa. It is proposed to pattern
after the one now in operation at To
bias.

York's floating debt hts been
nightmare to the mayor and eonneil for
years, and it is proposed to ask the peo-
ple to vote for funding bonds with
which to foild the debt aud settle all
aooonnts. The eity is aowin debt about
18,000. The proposed bonds will amonnt
to CLOW. A special election will be

They Hold a Monster Celebration
in Honor of the Old Log

Cabin College.

President and Mrs. Harrises, Private

Secretary Halford and Other '

Prsminent People There.

Concerning the Mortgage on (ho Mf bite House

A Chicago Gambler Wins $20,000
at Kansas Cft

Tfc President ml lb Lag fsllrg
Loo Com.EGR Gbocnds, Pa., Sept. 6.

The old Log College celebration nuder
the auspices of the Presbyterians of
North Philadelphia was begun on the
farm near Hartsville, Bucks county, Pa.,
where the college was originally located.
The farm is about twenty miles from

Philadelphia.
The exercises of the dsy were com-

memorative of the founding of the Pres-

byterian church in the United States.

Log College was established in 1720 by
William Tennenaut and flourished nu-t- il

1742, when Princeton college was
founded.

President Harrison and Mrs. Harris-
on, Rev. J. W. Scott and Private Secre-

tary Halford arrived from Washington
last evening and spent the night at Post-

master General Wanauiakor's country
home in Jenkintonu. Early in the
morning the president and party started
for the place where the exercises were
held, driving in carriages over the old
York road, a distance of ahont eight
miles. The route along which the partv
traveled was profusely decorated with
flags and bunting, the farm houses,
fences and trees showing evidences of
the people's intention to make the pres-
ident's journey a memorable one.
Tents had beeu erected on Tennenaut
farm, and an immense crowd from the
surrounding country and Philadelphia,
including many prominent Presbyterian
divines from all over the country, were
present,

At 11:20 the services of the day wore
opened with the reading of the scrip-
ture nnd prayer.

The president leaning on the arm of
Mr. Wannamaker, entered the large tent
soon after sod was given a most enthu-asti- o

welcome. They were followed by
others of the party, and all took front
seats on the raised platform. Governor
Beaver was also of tim party. As soon
as they were seated the first paper of
the day was read by llev. ). K.
Turner, of Hartsville, descriptive of
the founding of Log college nnd the
useful career of its founder. Ho was
followed by Bev. B. M. Pattison, of
Philadelphia, editorof the Presbyterian,
who delivered an address on "Log Col-

lege Evangelists."
lievT Francis L, Putton, president of

Priueetown college, was next on the pro-

gramme for nn address, hut as he wns
unahle to be present owingto the death
of his son, Bev. Dr. Murray, dean of
Princeton college, delivered the address
in his place.

Next came Bev. Richard McTlvnne,
president of Hampton Sydney college,
who read a paper on the "Influence of
Log College in the South." At the
conclusion of this address President i

Harrison was introduced. The assem-
blage at this time numbered 25,000, nnd
this vast audience arose and repeatedly
cheered the piesidcnt as he came to the
front of the platform.

Mr. Harrison spoke substantially ns
follows: "I have ;had illustrated to me

one of the consistent graces and
tenets of tha Presbyterian church,
Nothing, I assnre yon, short of the
robust embodiment of the doctrine of
the perseverance of the saints in the per-
son of our distinguished brother, the
chairman who has just introduced me,
could have overcome the difficulties
which seem to be in the way of those
who attend celebrations. I have also
had illustrated to me, I regret to say,
another of the results of peisistent Pres- -

byterianism. I never at any time prom-- 1

ised to make an address here 1
thank you fcr your hospitable treat- -

nient of me and mine but I must
say I have much pleasure in being here,
for every impulse of honest pride which
stirs your hearts, moves mine. I am
glad to stand here at the source of a
grent movement. I have seen the Mis-

sissippi river pouring out its enormous
flood and I have had the pleasure of
standing nt the source of the trreat Mis
souri, but what is the force aud energy
implied by these rushing streams when
compared with the movement inaugu-
rated here? i Applause). I am glad to
ba here to hplp the celebration of these
great impulses springing from a small
beginning, and yet how in
lesults and effects. I don't want unduly
to exult tha Presbyterian church, anil
yet I think historians whn have been
untouched ly partisanship testify that
it ' has been magnificently pressed
onward. Let us take no backward steps.
Let ns continue to merit the favor of
God aud do his work until the world
shall cease to move. Steadfastness is
our characteristic. Our enemies have
called it obstinacy, nnd there are occa-
sions when even that trait and that char-
acteristic have its services. Let us, my
friends, continue to be steadfast to faith
nurtured nnd strengthened on this
sacred spot."

Iu concluding his address the presi-
dent said: "Let me kindly thank yo-- j

for this most cordial and brotherly
greeting- - Let me wish, that this day
will close ns auspiciously as it has
opened. Let me hope that the scholarlyaddress which yon hnve heard read from
the manuscript (lan"bter will convey
new thoughts to your minds and that
you will carry away from here pleasant
recollections of the day's celebration."

At the close of the president's address
there was a scene of the wildest excite-
ment, for five minutes men and women
cheering and waving their handker-
chiefs and in other ways showing their
approval of the chief executive's senti-
ments.

Tha While Haa TOorla;acd.
Washington, September 4. The re-

cent agitation about building a new and
more expensive presidential mansion
has brought to the anrfaco an old mort-
gage ou the white house that has been
forgotten or lost sight of for a longtime. Mr. W. B. Harlowe, secretaryand treasurer of tho Mount Vernon
Avenue association, is the man who
brings forwsrd the claim. In an inter-
view about the proposed new exeoutive
mansion, he says:

"1 am glad to see the subject agitated,

He WITI Eudiaiar to Miow Why There

Insertions Finiare se Mauy

the llegular Army

Not Much Prospect ol as Extra Session of

Congress This Fall The Fiiluie of

the "Petrel "

From Illusion.
Washinoton, Sept. !. The subject of

desertiou from the nimv ""H be treated
at length in the forthcoming reKjrt of

the secretary of war. It is one that has

had Secretary Proctor's earnest consid-

eration from the beginning as well as

that of the adjutant general's staff.

Various changes in barrack life, with a

view to increasing the soldier's comfort
and interest in his command have been

instituted, n tublvtho consolidated mess

nnd canteen svnteni. Thee have woiked

well where tried aud the result has been

that the percentage of desertions has
been decrease.! since 18i.

Of the desertions 05 per cent, occnr
among the men serving their first ami
second vear of enlistment. In May last
Major Theodore Sehwau, assistant adju-
tant general, under instructions from

Secretary Proctor, made a tour of in-

spection of the recruiting depots at 1 u--

Is Island, X. Y., Columbus, O., mid
Jefferson Barracks, Mo. Tli3 major is
himself a soldier who came up from the
ranks, and his report to the a Ijutant
geiienal contains numerous suggestions,
including thedralt of a bill prepared by
him last winter alter a close study of
the situation, calculated in Ins opinion
to lessen tho evil of desertion. Ma;or
Schwan says:

"Whntever causes of discontent have
at one time existed, such as the lack of
provisions or care for the physical com-
fort and needs ff the enlisted soldier or
unreasonable demands upon and unfair
or harsh treatment of him. have been
removed so far ns it is in the power of
tho military authorities to do so, and
the cases are rare where tho failure of
the government to make good its obli-

gations cau bo truthfully alleged ns af-

fording even the semblance of a jusli-ficatio- n

for desertion."
Among other things, Major Schwan's

bill provides safeguards against read-missio- n

to the service of "repealers ' or
professional deserters. Another pro-
vision of the bill is that one-thir- d of a
soldier's Pn.V for the first year shall be
retained until discharg, and forfeited
if ho does not servo ont his term.
It also provides for the adop-
tion of the British custom of permitting
enlisted men to purchase their dis-

charge.
Acting Adjutant General MoKeever

and other oflicers of the staff have, at
Secretary Proctor's request, submitted
memoranda on the sublectof desertions.
Acting Adjutant General MeKecversays,
in his opinion, the chief causes of deser-
tion are: Disappointment nt the reali-
ties of military life; the cinpl'ij-meii- t of
the soldier on laborers' work without
extra pay; the inequality of punish-
ments as inflicted by courts-marshal- ;

bad company administration; the tyrra-n- y

sometimes practiced ou enlisted men
by oflicers, and more especially by tu t
sergeants; and above all. tho too often
unnecessary restraints imposed on

He also believes the largest num-
ber of deserters are American born.

The following remedial measure are
suggested: Limit the term of service in
the first enlistment to three years, in

to five years, grant discharges
ou pnyment of certain sums, graded un-

cording to the length of service; dis-

charge men found to be incorrigibly
bad, without character, nnd thus bar
their into the service; secure a
graded code of punishment for the
guidance of courts martini; secure a bet-
ter class of oflicers,
nud especially first sergeants, by increas-
ing their pay: make the arrest and pun-
ishment of deserters more certain than
at present by increasing the reward.

THAT EXTRA 8KHHIOK.

The Evening Capital quotes "a prom-
inent United States senator" as follows:
"I saw the president the other day and
in the. course of conversation 1 said,
'Mr President, 1 don't wish to bo

but I would like to know if
ua iu nu exirn session? jI want to know so that I can perfect niv

arrangements The president smiled
as he said: 'The members and seniitois
from tho new states could not get here
before ths 10th of November nnd I I

think it would be very foolish to call j

congress to meet just two weeks in nd- -

vance of tho time for tho extra session. I

1 nrn still in doubt about the extra ses- - j

sion, as the cabinet has not yet discussed '

the question in meeting.' I

"Attorney General Miller informed j

me after I had seen the president that i

there would be nn extra session. How.
ever, I place more dependence on what
the president said."

THE PKTIIEL PATT.S. !

'The report of the board
make a test of the gunboat Poind has
been received by Secretary Tracy nnd
benrsout the predictions generally made
that the vecsel did not develop tho
nmour.t of horse power of 1,044.70,'t here was maintained during the tripM.21 horse power less than that required
by the specifications. This deficit willcost the contractors, the Columbia iron
works of Baltimore, a nal!y of 5,f2tIhe board states that the enginesworacu satisfactorily excent that fi, I

vacuum maintained in the condenserswas less than that required Ly the si
The boilers bcnine verydirty and it ana impossible to keen upthe required amount of steam pressure,the fuel used wns ordinary Lehib coal

containing ranch slate, ash .nd clinkers'
Ihe average speed was 11.4 knots perhour. I ho members of the board nnifein stating the workmanship reflects
great credit on the contractors and thatthe vesfel is sufficiently strong to carry
hi armr "luiPnebj intended for

Wannamaker and Ihe r.i.New Tom, September
Greon of tha Western Union telegraph
company says lie has not completed any
arrangements with the Kstmaster gen-eral looking to the establishment of a
postal telegraph system. The fact ofthe matter is that Postmaster General
WuMBuker has sn idea that he can
uUliae hts free delivery system to ad- -

firm of Beckwith fc Spencer, Beatrice,
dropped dead. The deceased had been
in his usual good health for a man of his
age up to the moment of his death. He
hail gone down into the kitchen for a
drink of water, and while in the act of
drinking fell backwards and expired in
a few moments.

Mrs. E. E. Goodwin, of Plattsmouth.
has a coin that is an heirloom, given
her by her mother as a keepsake. It is
of Spanish manufacture, somewhat
larger than a 25 cent piece, is consider-
ably worn on its face and a piece is cut
off of one side. The date 1773 is very
plainly visible. She also has an Ameri-
can half dollar made in 1819 that she
keeps on account of its age.

The first church building in Greely
Center was recently ;ledicated. It
belongs to the Methodist denomination,
bnt has been helped forward by nearly
all the Protestant people of the town.
Bev. J. W. Shank, presiding elder of
the Grand Island district, preached the
dedicatory sermon to a full house, nnd
took a subscription of 300 to meet the
expense of completing the tower and
furnisuing the auditorium.

Kcnesnw citizens are becoming
noted for charitable deeds. John Tru
man, who lost his horses and barn by
lightning two weeks ago, was last week
presented with a purse of 4130 in cash
with which to purchase a team. Mrs.
Jacob Weir, who was left penniless six
weeks since, with a family of fatherless
children, was likewise helped with a
purse of ?50, by which sho was enabled
to join her relatives in the east.

Inter-Sial- e f'ommere Caaea.
Washington, September 6. Hear

ings will be held in New York by the
inter-stat- commerce commission on
September 12. in the following cuw
Johu L. Cnmpville, New York, vs. the
flew xoric, ikejbrie Western Hail-roa- d

company, and Wells, Fargo k Co.,
unjust uincrirainauon. rougbkeepsieIron company vs. the Boston k AlbanyRailroad com pan, unjust discrimina
tion; informal. 1 be matter of the inter-
state rates of the Mallory steamshipline against the Clyde steamship line.
Hojre k Tichenor, Bighampton vs. the
New York, Lake Erie k Western Bail-roa- d

company, classification. Cases are
set for hearing at Indianapolis, Sep-temli- er

17, Kansas City, September 24
aud Chicago, September 30.

At Santa Fe, N. M., the constitutional
convention received and discussed
lengthy reports from several commit-
tees. A clause in the report of the com-
mittee on taxation, providing that the
state shall acknowledge all territorial
debts except those incurred daring the
late war, and known as militia claims,
created much comment There is $400,-00- 0

worth of these claims outstanding,
MAffltf IH.mImM f AllA t 1 . .

large holders. ,

mean 10 uo caugnt napping. The Ger-
man press comments upon this latest
niove of the emperor as full of ignin-caiic- e.

It is puiuted ont that contraryto the usual custom in such cases
there is no attempt at concealment.
Jbe emperor seems to have taken
special pains to make the full-
est possible publicity nji to
his plan to mass n considerable force on
Russia's frontier, and this the German
press accept as a note of defiance. Themore sensational of the Berlin papers
go so far as to say that this indicates a
determination on the part of the emper-or to force Russia's hand. Should Rus-
sia reply by further increasing her forcecn the Uerrann mid Austrian line, as is
centldently expected, the crisis will ,e
precipitated before the end of the year.

Incendiaries started a fir at Link-yill- e,

Oregon, and in two hour almostthe entire business part of the towu was
destroyed, oautiug a loss of 200,000.
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